Jill Ashton
07919 107490

Dave Ashton
07833 586770

Josephine Ogle
07741 276922

3csnetworking@gmail.com

Membership

Members agree to pay a subscription of £75 for a six-month period. The start date of the membership will be the date
of the next meeting after membership is requested.
Additional charges may also apply at meetings in respect of venue/refreshments. We will endeavour to keep these
costs to a minimum.
At the end of the six-month period you may apply for renewed membership*, we will send a reminder shortly before. If,
after 1 meeting from the date on which the invitation to renew has been given, a new membership has not been taken
the sector will be open to other businesses. Renewals will be backdated to be continuous with the previous
membership unless 4 meetings have been missed.
3Cs Networking will endeavour to energetically support and promote your business, and we encourage your
reciprocation. A minimum attendance of 80% is recommended, for your business to gain full benefit from your
membership. Frequent attendance builds rapport and trust within the group, and maximises your business exposure.
Stand-ins are encouraged and welcomed, they may also promote any business of their own as long as they do not
conflict with other member’s services.
You are encouraged to invite guests via the Eventbright link. Contacts can also be passed to an event organiser who
may have a better overview of available sectors, and will invite on your behalf. Guests should not offer the same or
similar services as current members.
Wherever possible members will be expected to share skills, contacts and support the overall success of the group.
Please like our Facebook page and join our Facebook group.
Follow us on Twitter and connect with Jill, Josephine or Dave on Linkedin
Payment methods:
Cheque made payable to 3C’s
Direct transfer, sort code 30-62-55, Account No. 30079860, Account 3C’s
Any information you provide will be held by AEON Financial Services Ltd, on behalf of 3Cs but will not be passed on to any third parties without
your implicit or explicit permission.
Please complete the form below, tear off and return to Dave, Jill or Josephine.
Refund Policy: At 3Cs we are sure you will get value from your membership from the first meeting you attend. However if you feel this is not so we
will gladly refund your membership fee up to and including the second meeting after your membership start date.
* 3Cs reserves the right not to accept a membership application

Name:

Business name and address:

�

Business sector:
Contact number:
Email address:

Website address:

In accordance with the General Data Protection Regulations 3Cs may like to keep you informed of future activities.
All data will be removed from our systems 12 months from the end of your membership or on request. Please tick the appropriate boxes.

� Yes Please
Please keep my data on file for the administration of my
membership.

� No Thank you
Please remove my data from your system of the purpose of
administration of my membership

� Yes Please
Please keep my data on file to keep me up to date with
information on 3Cs events and social media activities and
the marketing of my business by 3Cs on their website.

� No Thank you
Please remove my data from your system of the purpose of
marketing and social media activities.

Signature:

Date:

Date membership is effective from:

Date application received:

(office use only)

(office use only)

